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a iveoijt for tho ainotint iîoInAP41 in tiir ileXt ipter. Ali r,.,îittlceR g wfflt ,i liailt
pnyie au tA. M llue Frmftûr.

'rThe Yarmouthî'iu. reports the potato crû iii tlint lorality aus as,
almost total failitrc.

Farrn labor is su scarce in te neighlborhood af Beclleville, Ont., ihlai
farmiens arc ofrering $2 a day for barvesters.

lit is gratilying la note that by vote of lte Inîperiai îaarlianient thîn miec.
cess of lte Canadian Pacifie China line is now assured.

The boat bouse o! the Dartmtoutht Amateur Club, on first lake, lias beer
ineneased o mnoto than îlînee limes ils formor size, and is now ready for use.

James Page, living at Wi'nchester, Ont., wbo fought in lthe batile af 'rra.
falgar under Nelson, is said te be one hundred and eiglitecît yenrs of age.

Miss Mary Sturdee, a St. Jouai young lady wvbo attcuded lte Halifax
Cannival, is neporled ta itave caigit cold witile doing so, and lias, unfortu.
uately, died inoni te effocts; ai il.

Thero are réports, viaBfritisit Coluambia, of several additionai eei zures cil
sealing vessels by the notorious Rush in ]3clring's Seat, but tiîey are aI
present in the tîsual crude stte of fîrsî reports.

Comptroller White ai the Mounîed Police bas just returncd from the
Norîhwest and reports fairly good cnops and genaral prosperily tbrouighoui
the terrilories. Ha says the nanchuten itave been unusually succeseful
tbis season.

We are in receipt of the programme and prize list ai the Maritime
Agricultural and Industrial exhibition 10 be lteld aI Moncton on the 17, 18,
i9 and 20 September. The priza list is.harge, and special attention seems
10 be given toi well bred borses.

The Gulf ia saîd toi be almcst swarmîng witb wvlales tbis acason. One
of tbema made ana attack on the tug steamer Daitiie.a*, ai Point des ]%onts,
last Saturday. In theoanset the boat gaI a slap from the animal's tai! wvieh
made ber shiver fromn stem toi sîern.

Travel on the C. P. R. is reported by Mr. Bluchanan, Genenal Manager
of the Blank of Montreal, wlao bas been spending soma wceks in tha ranch.
ing country, la be very great. Thene is also, considerab le excitement aI the
bead of the Kaotenay aven a discovery of ail.

Hon. C. 1l. Tupper, Mfinister of Marine and Fisberics, litas a magnificent
berd of jersey cattle, nvhich will be sent ta Ottawa neit month frona
Amherst, wbere they bave been located foi some lime. The exhibition
management are arranging tu have the herd stop off at «Moncton for the
exhibition.

The minister of customs bas receivcd a package of papers front Blritish
Calumbtia, pertaining ta, the recent flahring Sea outrage. The afl'tdavits af
the Mlasters of the Triuonii and Blasck Diamo nd show that the outrage was
camanitted 35 miles fnom land. The papers were immediately forwaided
ta the Colonial Secretary.

It is understood that before the close of Ibis year preparations will be
begun lay the Department ai Agriculture at .Ottawa for the taking of bte
census in 189!. This is a very impbntant tvork, and on lthe accurate
cbaracber of the circumscriplians and delimilations depends the reliabiiity
of the census as a nvhole.

IEven the salmon," says the St. Johin Sun, Il appear 10 take sides with
Canada as against the United States. The Portland Oregonijat says that the
salmon pack on tho Columabia river nvill flu short 75,000 cases of the pack
of hast year, while in Brnitish Columbia the packers on the Fraser and other
sîneame estimate an excess Of from 50,000 ta 75,000 over Ihat of a1888. D

Col. Irwin, Inspector of Artllery, bas been in the city since Saturday
ipecting the H. B. G. A., and tvas entent-ained au dinner at the Halifax

Hatel by Col. Curren and the officers; of tbe Brigade ycstenday evening.
V/e understand that Cu!. Irwin was wchI satisfied witb lte progness in effi.
ciency made by the Brigade under the steady energy ai the command of
Col. Curren.

At Fredericton on Saturday momning John Hayes pleaded guilty toi kil
ing salmon in the Minamnichi w iti dynamita and was flned $xao by Police
Magistrate Mar8b. Ambrose Halls, Warren Halls and Henrýy Leemnan
have beexi summoned for Tuesday next for the saine offence. The infor-
mnation was made by Inspecter Robent Orr. Leeman la said ta, bava gone
to the States.

We have received a programme of Cambridge House School for young
gentlemen, 18 Morris atreet, Halifax, Thtis institution, under the Eead-
Mfastersbip of Messrs. Walter Leigh and H. If. Bradford, B. A., Cam.,
opens for its autumn teni about the 8tb September. Cambridge House
having a full and efficient staff af teachers in al branches ofi'ens very debina-
bie educatianal facilities.

The Orrilia, Ont, Tinea aays : Halifax is a grand aId town. A noble
town, mlot large, flot specialiy enterpnising, but solid and spacious, wita an
air of wealtb, and ta a certain extent exclusivenj That it is lree fromn
snobbery, 1 would not dane toi say-sucb towns JWinclined tar degenerate
ln that direction. But il is wealîhy ; ils position is supenb ; ils climate
heallhy and bracing ; its public buildings handsome and commodiaus, and
ifs parks-bul that head merits a sepanate panagraph. Halifax la full of
parks, comnions, grounds and gardiens, both public and privabe. Tbe public
places of resant number flfteen, and include Paint Pleasant, a mag nifi':ent
natural parkt; the gardens, admitted ta be the finest on the continent; I he
grounds around the ciladel , the pretty grounds sunounding the court
house and other public buildings, and various others.

The Atîstrian Imperial Corvetteý Saïda, Captain Bitter von Becker,
atiivcd in lialilaix liarbor on Tuesday. Tho àSaida, innied aftcr a lowvn in

i Styria, vhcrc the Austrinns once deféated the Turkil, is a training shi1i f,,
I MiIsiilipncn, of whoin site lias 2 2 oit board. Site carrnes n gtuns and abo,,
250 mleti, suld is abont the sizo of the Jý,'jcralid and the To~ur,,aiine, il,
a)OutIt 2200 toits.

CGeorgiu oxpecîs lier fruit croit titis ycar t0 lie the largcst in the itisto>'
Mi Ille Stnte.

A cloud-burst in Nevada the otîter d-s tlropped enoigli wvater on a reg
ion two miles square to fori a iakc or ten acres in extent and ten trie
<leep.

Th lite110 dumpcd flily S200,ooo worth of lumber wiîich catnnût Il-
idcîîîified on a farm neair Milton, l'a. Many poor. mien have tlius iteen
eîîricltcd.,

leorest fires wiîiclt have heen raging nil over Montana for tiroe iveek,
and destroyed ltudreds of tbausands of dollars wvortlt oi'lumbcr iuàvt
reaalîcd te most. alarming pilportiflns.

A special envoy ai King Humbert of Italy recently presented luîa.
Edison, at Paris, nvitî te insignia of a grand officer ai tihe Crown of lîaiy.

*Edison thus becomes a courit and his wife a countess.
* Two cases, se fat as kuown, of treatment b>' the injection ci

*the nev psoudo-scientific fad, Dr. Brown-Sequard's Eiir of Lire, have.
bad fatal results. Anotiter is reporled nvhich resulted in an aggravated and
very serious case of blood poisoning.

ha foston's most illustrious citizen, the redoubtable Ilr. John I.. Sullivan.
hsbeen anwarded to the ignominiouii sentence of twclve months imprison

ment for his recent violation of the law. As a malter of fact, however, the
* eminent Piolessor of Pugilisin will escape with a fine.

More disgraceful outrages are reported frovi S. Carolina by %ViiîCCij,s
in pretended deiènse of morality, This lime thry ilogged a %woman %vnh j.,
lashes, and beat and bung a mari until it was with the utmost difficulty he
wvas resuscitated.

Extraordinary outbroalks of superstition are reporled from, the Southein
States among the negroes. A new Messiah, undertak'îng a lail*delivery on
his own accouint in Georgia, found himself safely lodged in that institution,
a femnale fanatic then coîîceived, herseli to, be a prophetesia, and dIrowv num.
bers after hier. An old negro in Alabama imagined licielr to be DaLie,,
and, il is reported, persuaded îhree young mien tu, imitate Ilthe tbreuicLX
ran," and immohite theniselves in a furnace. Every variety of ibis'.à
character seenis to bave been assumed by these enthusiastists.

Wrhile Dakota, Mlontana anîd WVashington are looking tu the apîîroach.
ing admission of their Territories to the union of States, 'Novadi
is devising a plan for the preservation of the commonnvealtiî by anncxing
il 10 sorte State or Territory that has life and growtlî. The press of the
State appears toi be unanimous in this malter, but the politicians naîuraly
are opposed to any change which miglît militate against their poiver.
Nevada is growing poorer year by year. Its population is niot only t.'u
small ut present ta inaintain a Govcrnment but there is aiso a !,1cati>

eceasc. The population in 1888 was 6z,266 and ibis number lias faiea t.
about 40o,000.

A desliateb irom Ottawa, Ill., says :-"l The Ottawa Electric Street Raiý
way Company formalhy opened ils hunes l;îst niglit with a grand excursion
trip, to whicli the Counîy and City Offictals, mierchants and prominent
citizens were inviîed. Eight Pullman sîreet cars were run out, and a speed
of io miles per hour was attained on the reguhar lines. Six miles ai traci
are now down. The road is the first afits kind in the State ta run ils car.%
and ils success is unquestioned." Tie Halifax Ilerald adds tu titis item the
fohlowing remark -Il The Halifax Street Railway Company lias for sone.
lime pabt been considering tbe proprieîy of running ils cars by ehectricitl
The cost of tbe operation by electricity is about haîf that of hense fleih
Tberefore the sooner the Halifax company introduces elactricity, the mort
money it wiil make."

A company bas just been charlered in Portland, Mle, under the itasue d
the Harris Palatial Car Company, witb a c pital ai $i,ooo,ooo, divided ito
i 0,000 shares of a par value of $îoo each. It is aulborized to, build cari
undez a patent granted t Louis J. Iarriî and Artbur W. Crossley u.f X
ton, tbe final named being the inventor. The invention consists of a coi
bination of sleeping car and parlor csr, lthe berths being ir tbe day-time
lorated in pockeîs undor tbe floor, wvlile at night îiîey ara quickhy raîiJ
intc, position, tbe chairs taking their place in tihe pockets nnder the ber.4
The first meeting of the company was held on Wednesday, when officer;
were elected. It is sîatcd that negotiations are neanly compleîed for 1hý
construction of a car under the patents conîrolled by the company ; wvhicl,
it is expected, wjll be on the tracks before many months have passed

The oldesl city in the world, Damascus, iii about to have street cars 11>1
gas lamps.

Our laite Naval Commander- in- Chief, .Xdmirni Lyon , nbo, iq n,,w rc
the full Admiral's list, bas been made a K.C.B.

Ninety-one members of the House ai Comm >ns sîgued the petitiofu
fayon of Mm. Maybrick, the Liverpool tnurdcness.

Tbe Duke of Fife declinea ta, portait luis wife, Princcss Louise or Wa1aý
to, accept any share of the Parliamentary grant ta the Royal famiiy.


